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BRYAN EXPLAINS REASONS

FOR RESIGNING HIS POST

AS SECRETARY OF STATE
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tt.ence between nimseii ana resident
Wilson on the Proper Method of
Handling the Grave Controversy
With Germany.

... WASHINGTON, Juno 9. Former Secretary of State Bryan la about to
tiks the field In a campaign for peace.

Iff a Abatement Issued by him this afternoon he announced In plain terms
tltt he resigned from the Cabinet that ho might "employ as a private citizen
ih means which the President does not feel at liberty to employ."

The declared that the two points upon which they differed
concerning tho right policy to pursue were his own Insistence on application
to the German-America- n case of his peace treaty principle calling for an
international Investigation of such controversies as the ono pending between
(he Berlin and Washington Governments. Tho other point was tho Secretary's
advocacy of action to prevent Americans from entering tho European war
joneon board belligerent or munition-carryin- g ships.

The President had balked at both these propositions.
The fight, It was learned, will take tho form of a platf-

orm campaign to crystallize public sentiment In favor or his policy to such an
extent us will lead to a Change of the President's mind to a conversion of tho
litter to the Bryan program.

It was understood he would remain in "Washington for two or three weeks
t wind up personal affairs, that ho and Mrs. Bryan will then pay a short

rfilt to their homo in Ashovllle, N. C.
The statement was given to the public Immediately fol- -,

Wing-- his receipt of tho news that tho German note was In course of transm-

ission to Berlin. It Is as follows:
"My reason for resigning is clearly stated in my letter of resignation,

..namely, that I may employ as a private citizen the means which the
President docs not feel at liberty to employ. I honor him for doing what

'fie believes to be right, and I am sure that he desires, as I do, to find a
peaceful solution qf the problem which has been created by the action of
the submarines.

'Two of the points upon which wc differ, each conscientious in con-- I
riction, are, first, as to the suggestion of investigation by an international

:.. tommigsion and, second, as to warning Americans against traveling on
" Mligercnt vessels or with cargoes of ammunition..' Ill t.l! IL.l lt-- ! -- .1! l u r 1,. i i . .1 .

'insfr ucuevu mm, mm nuuun snoum irantuy siuie lo ucrmany ina l wc
Jl&xWlIiinJr to apply in this case the principle to . whiclv,we.,nre bound, by.

f treaties to apply to disputes between the United States and the 30 countries
with which we have made treaties providing for investigation of all dis-
putes of every character and nature.

J TREATIES MAKE WAR "IMPOSSIBLE"
t, "Those treaties, negotiated under this Administration, make war prac- -

i tfcaljy impossible between this country and those 30 Governments represent
ing nearly three-fourt- h of all tho people of the world. Among the nations
With which we have treaties are Great Britain, France and Russia. No
Batter what disputes may arise between us and these treaty nations we
igrte that there shall be no declaration of war and no commencement of host-

ilities until the matters in dispute have been investigated by an internati-
onal commission and a. year's time is allowed for investigation and report.

'This plan was offered to all the nations without any exceptions what-ete- r,

and Germany was one of the nations that accepted the principle, being
He twelfth, I think, to accept. No treaty was actually entered into with
Germany, but I cannot see that that should stand in the way when both
Rations indorse the principle. I do not know whether Germany would ac-
cept the offer, but our country should, in my judgment, make the offer.
8h an offer, if accepted, would at once relieve the tension and silence
n the jingoes who are demanding war,

"I believe that this nation should frankly state to Germany that we
ire willing to apply in this case the principles which we are bound by treaty
to apply to disputes between the United States and the 30 countries with
which we have mode treaties providing for investigation of all disputes, of
way .character nnditature.

"Germany has always been a friendly nation, and. a great many of our
pwple are of German ancestry; why should we not deal with-German- y ac
tonung io tnis plan to which the nation has pledged Its support!

TRAVEL ON BELLIGERENT SIIIPS
"The second point of difference is as to the course which should be pur-.tttd- in

regard to Americans traveling on belligerent ships or with, cargoes
: ammunition. Whv slinnlH nn Amprfrnn riftzpn hn nermlrrrrl In invnlva

i- - ,Ms country in war by traveling on a belligerent ship when he knows that
'. e Hup will pass throiitrli a tlantrpr zone? The nuestion is not whether nn
; American citizen has a right, under international law, to travel on a bellig- -

"tniBhip; the question is whether he ought not, out of consideration of his
oaary if not fc his own safety, avoid danger when avoidance is possible.

"It is a very one-side- d citizen that compels a Government to go to war
a Itlio.,',, si,4 i ,. n iL. 1m n -- li! ii -

Mi jiKuia miu yet relieve me ciucn ui on uuiiKauuii iu cun- -u t.

? ntttlon'a welfare. I do not know just how far the Government can
t

B 'n actua"y preventing Americans from traveling on belligerent
Wp, D"t I believe the Government should go as far as it can, and that

jatase of doubt It should give the benefit of the doubt to the Government
. , j nut even If the Government could not legally prevent citizens from
ttaTellnn' nn t,ll! j. !., ,i i.i i I J..J i 1 ..IJ .!..

f!:?j; American citizens not to risk themselves, or the peace of their

f "' ana 1 naTe no doubt that these warnings would be heeded.
rameni i art jd vised Americans to leave when insurrection

DUt there and fhn Proatrlonf hna rnnPArpiI flip Hrlvlfp. Tills advice. In
jW lodgment, was eminently wise, and I think the same course should bo

a,"."" W regard to warning Americans to keep off vessels subject to
muk.

Mexico

WOULD PROHIBIT CARRYING OF AMMUNITION
I think that American nassenirer ships should be prohibited from car

? mraunition. The lives of nassencers ought not to be endangered by
Woes of ammunition whether that danger comes from possible explosion

, wiihin or from noastble attack from without. Passengers and ammu- -
t should not travel tnirethpr. The alterant to nrevent American citizens
Scarring these risks is entirely consistent with the efforts which our

weni is making to prevent attacks from submarines, the use of ono
ujr does not th , nr h nth pi--. The most familiar illustra- -

p fa to he found in the action taken by municipal authorities during a riot.
. w the fluty of the Mayor to suppress the mob and prevent violence,
tedoes not hesirnt. tn wom rHirons in keen off the streets durinir the

He does not question their risrht to use the streets, but for their
Protection nnT fn tho tn.VA.B r nrJ.r h warns them not to incur

KJisks involved in going upon the streets when men are shooting at
uer.

PnESTniawp mcmnnRn WITH KRflRWrARY.
LThe President does not feel justified in taking the action above sug-fg- T'

tJat is, he does not feel justified, first, in suggesting the submission
. v M HveeutuuttJ w wim r.vr.v .w
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MAKES FIRST OFF BUSH

h? ' - - v t "..- - .." "TTT voaAassi

The above shows Wood, tho Indians' first-sacke- r, making tho first hit of tho gnmo at Shibo
Park today. Lapp is behind the bat and Umpire Dinccn is seen behind Lapp.

ITALIANS HURL

ASSAULTS ALL

ALONG ISONZO

Desperate Attack by
Latin Army Launch-
ed All Along 30-Mi- le

Battle Front.

Tho forces of General Cadorna liavo
opened a fierce attack upon the Aus-
trian positions on tho eaBt bank of the
iBonzo at a dozen points from Tolmlno
to tho sea. Tho Italians have crossed
tho river In many places and are storm-
ing the foo's Irerichcs- - 'lrr"W'rnirMrre-garde- d

as the first great battle of the.
Italian campaign.

Tha War Office has announced that
important results aro expected Boon.

Tho Italians havo advanced from
two to six miles along tho bat-
tle lino from Caporetta to tho Gulf of
Trieste. Tho fierce assaults of tho
Italians are weakening the Austrian
defenses between Monto Nero and
Tolmlno, tho latter place being tho
Immediate objectlvo of tho invaders
and possessing a strategic value In
that It Is an Important railroad centra
leading to Trieste.

Desperate trench fighting Is In

Continued on Vage Two. Column Six

SCOFF AT DEAL
OF SCHWAB WITH

Steel Man's Associates Deny Sale of
Bethlehem Plant.

BETHLEHEM, pa., June 9. Associates
of Charles M. Schwab, head of the Beth
lehem Steel Company and of tha Bethle- -

ham Steel Corporation, declare there Is,
no foundation for any rumors that ho
Intends to sell to a syndicate of German
sympathizers. That sympathizers of tho
Kaiser have made overtures la possible,
but they aro not the kind regarded as
financially responsible, being, In fact, the
sort commonly called "hot-ai-r artists."

To sell pethlohem to Germany nt pres-

ent Is unthinkable, said a friend of Mr.
Schwab nt noon today, a man of largo
business affairs deeply Interested In the
progress of the plant.

Mr. Schwab has contracts from the Al-

lies aggregating (100,000,000, which will
multiply If tho war keeps on. If ha
should sell out those contracts would
have to be fulfilled. The Bethlehem cor-
poration Is a responsible concern and no
matter who tho owner would bo tho con-
tracts would have to be carried out.
Should Germans buy It they would simply
have to make the Bhells and other muni,
tlons of war ordered by Lord Kitchener.
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GOOD FORM TODAY

AGAINST INDIANS

Joe Bush Hurls "World's
Series" Ball for Mack-me- n

in Opening Rounds.
Mitchell on Mound for
the Cleveland Team.

SHIBB PAHIC Juno 0. Wlllio Mitchell
end Joo Bush were tho opposing pitchers
In tho first gamo between tho Athletics
nnd Cleveland. Connlo Mack Intended to
use Wyckoff, but ho bruised his hand in
practice, and ho switched to Bush.

Tho Mackmen wens further crippled to-
day when ItuboOldrlng found his right
ankle, which ho Injured yesterday, too
stiff to permit ljlm to play. The return
of Amps Strunlf to tho game after two
weeks' absence. (Improved the Athletics'
chances. Walllcygchang- - donned hls'tinl- -'
form and practiced, befara the game, but
ho will not bo aulo to play for a week.

FinST INNING.
Llcbold walked and was caught nap-

ping, Bush to Mclnnls. Turner walked.
Chapman fouled to Lapp. Turner died
stealing. Lapp to Barry. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Murphy out, Chapman to Wood. Barry
out the same way. Walsh filed to Graney.

SECOND INNING.
Barry fumbled Wood's grounder and

tho runner wos safo at first. Graney d,

Bush to Mclnnls. Bush threw out
Smith, Graney going to third. Wambs-gans- s

fouled to Kopf. No runs, no hits,
ono error.

Mclnnls out, Turner to Wood. Strunk
went out the Bamo way. Mitchell tossed
out Lapp. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
O'Neill fanned. Mitchell filed to Mur-

phy. Llebold doubled and took third on
Murphy's fumble. Turner riled to Barry.
No runs, one hit, one error.

Malono fanned. Kopf out. Turner to
Wood. Hush fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FOUBTH INNING.
Chapman out, Malono to Mclnnls.

Wood fanned and was thrown out at
drat. Lapp to Mclnnls. Malone's clever
stop and throw retired Graney. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Murphy walked. Turner threw out
Barry, Murphy going to second. Walsh
hit to Mitchell, who tried to catch
Murphy oft second, but Murphy slid back
safely, while AValsh reached first. Chap-
man tossed out Mclnnls. both advanc-
ing. Turner's throw retired Strunk. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Smith doubled to right, and kept on to

third and was safe when Kopf dropped
Mclnnls' relay of Murphy's throw.
Wnmbsganss was out, Mclnnls unassist-
ed. Smith was held on third. Barry tossed
out O'Neill, Smith being held at third.
Mitchell fanned. No runs, ono hit, one
error.

Lapp walked. Malone sacrificed, Mitch-
ell to Wood. Mitchell and Wood collided
and Kopf's fly fell safe Inside the first-bas- e

line, Lapp taking third. Bush
fanned. Murphy walked, filling the bases.

Continued on l'age Thirteen, Column rite

LANCIA LE SUE TRUPPE
A UN

II Dirigibile Italiano Citta' di Ferrara Cade sull'Isola di Lussin
Dopo tin Raid m Fiume Continua nel Trentino

il Duello delle Artiglierie.

Un telegrarama da Roma dlco che Je truppa Italians hanno inlzlato l'attaoco
general sullo postzlonl fortl float e austriache sulla sponda orientate del flume
Isopzo In circa una dozzlna dl punti da Tolmlno al mare, doyunque hanno
potuto gettare del pontt.
. NotUlo da Roma dlcono che la battaglla Infurla con maggore vlolenza

sul fronts dsll'Isonzo e speclalmente attorno a Tolmlno, cue git Itallanl ceroano
di prendere per potere Imposseesare! di un import ante punto strategic del
nemlco e dl una delle sue mlgliorl llnee dl comunlcazione. SI dice che la
caduta dl Tolmlno e' da attendersl tra breve.

Dlsp&ccl privatl giuntt al lllnlstero delta Guerra dlcono che 11 dirigibile
Italiano Citta dl Ferrara. meatre rltornava da un Important rajd conputo
sulla citta" dj Flume, eesendo stato colplto dal canaonl austrioc! delta eesta,
cadde nell'lsola dl. Iyussin e gll austrlaci ne hanno fatto prlgioatero l'equlpagglo
composto dl due ufflolall e cinque uomini dl truppa.

SI apprende eae l"Autria e la Oermasla vanao canoentrendp numerous
truppe pella conca dl Trento per odboj-- ajravansaia au nanani, i quau
Intanto contlnuano a bwbarda le pMlzlel austriache cbe dlfendwo Rovereto

speclalmente 1'altopiaBO dl FolgarU, che a sua voJU e' domlaato la parte
dall'aJtopiano di lavarene.

Dlspacci da Washington dlcono che e' stato riaUbUlto il servisio dt
PAccbi postal! tra gll Stall Unltl e I'ltalta.

(Legr la 6a. pagtoa- - le ulUme- - e ptu' detUgtiate aootisi aia euarva.
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CADORNA
GRANDE ATTACCO GENERALE
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FRENCH Wl

Germans Evacuate Vil-

lage After Many
Days of Bloody
Struggle;

Ncuvlllo St. Vanst, a village north
of Arras and tho scene of several days'
desperate lighting, has been captured
by tho Kronen today. Berlin officially
admitted tho ovacuatlon of the place.

Tho capture of Neuvlllo St. Vanst
iniaflB van Important victory In the
lib nut, uiui jiu3 ueen going on in mo
Arras region for tho last few" days.

With tho French advance In the
region north and south of Arras un-

abated, tho forces of General Joftro
havo launched another offensive In
tho Woovro region, directed against
Metz. In this region tho French havo
enptured three lines of German
tronches In tho forest of Lo Pretre,
after a violent attack.

Not only aro tho French holding the

Continued an I'affn Two, Column Ons

PHILLIES POUND

CHENEY FOR RUNS

Alexander, in Great Form, Is
Invincible in Early Innings of
This Afternoon's Game.

SOUTH SIDE PARK, ChlcaHO, HI., Juno.
v. oniy a row or tno raiptul rooters
turned out to greet the Phillies here today
In the opening battle with the Cubs. The
weather was oloudy and cool, and the
fans did not feel like taking chancea ax
pneumonia.

Alexander and Cheney were tho two
pitchers selected for the opening contest.
They were In excellent trim as they
warmed up before tho game.

FIRST INNING.
Bancroft led off with a single to left.

Byrno followed with a single to left also,
Bancroft stopping at second. Becker
popped to FUher. Cravath filed to Wil-
liams and Bancroft moved up to third
after the catch. Byrne went to second
on a short passed ball. NIehoff popped
to Phelun. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Good struck out. Fisher fanned also.
Bancroft throw Schulte out, No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
I.udorus beat out a hit through Cheney.

IWIeser fouled to Bresnahan. Klllefer
struck out. Alexander alo struck out
No runs, no hits, no errors,

Alexander threw out Zimmerman. Baler
popped to NIehoff. Williams fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Bancroft fouled to Saier. Byrne, hit by

a pitched ball. Becker doubled past third,
scoring Byrne and taking third on tho
throw home. Cravath was out, Cheney

Contlniwd on Tate TblrUca, Column Four
t

The Kenstngtonlan Says:
Sammy Sfoofc, the popular young horse-'ma- n,

has told hU f.lk yawr and has pur-chai- td

a jitntit. He I how doing a driv-
ing 6u(hj.

LOST AND POUND
LOST-Go-M tnltUl watek fab. H. T. T.

day. W'B Araut and Leu i. wi
tUKuliir Mills. Lna t.. aton

itt-?itei&J-i2t

or in hmwm ,'Vr1rMt. ftT'vlL.'('Alumbia.
Rwta. ztm w.

LikUh.
tOthT

Or

LOST Suitcua. marktd v.." on reaa
from PblU. Crkktt Club to Rldaa aad
Liscala dri. fUward ImaiaflUU rMurn
to StW Baarwea - rnon uvcwom

LOST ltl4ay afUnoon, brown fUar haaT
TSweajTlSjfiuSiattou and TnmiA mp
kt Reward. Phona Oarmaatewa Sttft
hi ii - j" rrr-- . " jlll. ' ..wtll

rull.r.

IOTB Cs7.

"M.
av.

for

LOiT Pearl Wooth utie at dalay. nadrpla phona J.
ntwwi.

siroK. auiw faw.

LOST Small whlw anvclopt. conlatnlu SM.
Ubaral rard Phona Barlnj Tltt w.

LOST EnIUh brlndla buildup.
oolUr. Baward. alt a tb--

KB

w

r piiinX tJu Bvaeiss

A. C. S oa

flttafrflnKMaitJltfa oiJinatrlkti ll

f.tTT T TtTCl

"fiiroft, sa
nyrnc.ai)
Becker( If
Oravnth, rf
Niehof f, 3b
Luderus, lb
Wolser, cf
Killefcr, o

Aloxnndcr, p

Tothltj", '

PH1XLIES-CHICA- G0 GAME

futrArirt
Oootl,-r- f

Tlshcr, ss

If

Saior.'lb
Willlntns, cf

c

Pholnn, 3b
p"

Znbel, p

MoLarry

4 10 33 12 0 - 33 10

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
CLEVELAND 00000002ATHLETICS 0 0 .00 ''

Mitcholl and O'Neill; Bush niul Lapp.

PHILLIES 002 01 OOOOO 1- -4 100
CHICAGO 000 000 0 2 O 0-- 3 0 0

and Killefcr; Cheney and Dresnnhan.

CHICAGO

NEW YORK

BOX

Totals

2-- 13 18 O
O O o

Clcotto ami Schnlk; McHnlo and

0 16 10 3 3 0 1- -15 17 1

0- -0 52Ddusa and' Baker .Collinu and.

ST. Lotus oi 0- -1
x- -4.

Wcihuan and Agnow; Shaw and Henry.

boston 02 0- -3
0 10 14 0 0 1 x- - 7

Tyler and Mnmaux and Gibson.

:JIBOOKLXN.

SCORE

Schulte,

Zim'n.'ab

DrcsnahrinJ

Cheney,

Alexander

AMERICAN LEAGUE

25000040uuuuuuoo
Sweeney.

DETKOIT

boston, OOOOOOOO
Carrlgan.

000000WASHINGTON 00200200

NATIONAL LEAGUE

000001PITTSBURGH

Whaling;

0 Z -- Or.xr6 3v:0 '.0. iQsB.M2L.
CINCINNATI 0 0 00 0 0 0 0- -1 73Pfeffer and McCarty; Douglass and Clark.

NEWYOHK 0 0 3 0
ST. LOUIS 0 0 11

Pcrritt and Meyers; Headows and Snydor.

NEWARK
FEDERAL LEAGUE i

OOOOO 10 2.0--3
BROOKLYN 0 2 0 4 0 0 1

Mo ran and Rarlden; Upbain and Pratt.
0 -,7

BUFFALO 100002 015- -

BALTIMORE 00001 200 0- -

3 , 9 0

1 '

j

9.
3

4

2 1

6 2

8 1

O 1

j

7 S
9 1

1.7 4
7 3

Ford and Blair; Suggs and Jacklltsch.
'

ST. LOUIS 10 0 0 0
KAWSAS CITY 0 0 0 0 1 -

Crandull and Hartley; Heuuing and Easterly. '

AMHERST 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1 56
PRINCETON o 0 1 0 1 1 0 J x-- 4 0 3

. CONVICTS BLAST THEIR- - WAY TO VICTORY
MONTGOMERY, Ala., June 0. Nine State convicts secured

dynamito and' blasted their way out of an abandoned shaft in tho
Montevallo. mines today.' They are still'at large.

DETAIL PHILLY-CHICAG- O GAME

NINTH INNING Zabel replaced Chaney. Luderus out, Zlmraer-double- d.

Williams out, Alexander to Luderus. Bresnahan singled,

man rtp "Saier. Wleser fanned. Killefer fanned. No runs. Saler

seoriujs. Safer, Phslan foreed'-Bresnaha- n, Zbel out," Ntsnof f to

Luderus. One run.

A' "

PARCEL POST SERVICE WITH ITALY RESTORED

WASHINGTON, 'June.O.- - The Ppstoffce. Department to'day'an.-nouaes- d

the rumptlra.of;pavjelpo;k8rylce,betwoeii'tlie UnltodV

States .and 'Italy;. '

MISSING REVSKOrAGBKT SURRENDERS ,

liMfTCrOKBllY,; AJs., Jh 8. Knox Booth, m' ! W- n-'

States rsvtnue agnt, sttmnisred to the awtnorities here this atjor-noo- a.

Booth, who was ia tar of te Alabama-Tennesse- e district,

with beadquarters at NasbyilU, disappeared three week ago. With

his ttWearace M rvled au investigation by the UovernOiacett

iato revenue fraudji said total $8000,000 ia this Us Un year.


